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NOT BY MIGHT . NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT . SAITH THE LORD 
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Our "Revivaltime" speaker, C. M. Ward, points to the list of 300 
stations over which the broadcast is heard each week. This great 
gospel crusade will be forced off the network unless there is a 
very large increase in offerings within the next few weeks. 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The :ure fo r Oelinquency 
()I~tmt ]udg(,. brl J. Lyoll~ ill \1111 

1It,lpnIIS, lO()t.,lll!; b.ll\.. on 6.000 c,m::. II. 
'l.'~,l \(,IT I "II! 'n' CULlrt ,,~ lx; 
,1(;\(: thJt ~dt11lg a 1,1)\ Of girl back t 
church l~ the hcst til( .1)< utic <1 lC \\C 

111 practicc. 

Penal Institutions Crowded 
'11IC(; arc morc inm,ltc)' m penal III 

\titn tiOIlS in the United Slah', Ih;111 , 
an} tllllC since 1940. According to th~ 
I tdcral Bun:au of 1 risons, then.: wen 
l""2,729 confined III fede r:'!} and state 
prisons at the end of 19:;3. 

Let us support the pri~oll work tha t 
our I fome f\lisslOJ1S Dcp<lftmcnt is doing 
throughout the land, cspcci:llly all i\ation· 
.11 Prison Sllnd"v which will he Non:;mbcr 
J.J . t>.lakc pJ:IIlS now to conduct gospel 
se rvices III some prison , or in rom city 
and cOllnty 1'111, on that date. 

Lawlessness Increasing 
~J11C F. B. r. reports that 58,000 boys 

and girls undcr fifteen years of age wcre 
arrested for variolls offenses in 1, 174 
cities dUring 1953. TIlere were 55,000 
arres ts of fift een- and sixteen-year-olds, 
191,000 between the ages of seventeen 
and twen tY-aile, and HI ,OOO in :lges 
twentY-aile to twenty-four . This totals 
nearly h,df a million }oung people who 
were arrested last yr..:;n. 

But adults ~hould be reminded that 
there werc \,342,000 older people. ages 
twenty-five and up, arrested in these 
same comnHllllttes during this same per· 
iod. It appears that the adults arc not 
setting the young people a very good 
example. 

The Book Tha t Rebukes Sin 
T lw CI(/C01l magazine tells how a 

couple stopped at a Colorado motel to 
look over an apartment fo r a weck-cnd 
sta)'. They were quite prosperous, judging 
by their e.l r and clothing . The man in
spected the npnrtmcnt, deeidcd it wOlild 
do, nnd paid in advance wh ile his lady 
companion rcm'lillcd in the car. 

Then his eye happened to fall lIpon a 
Biblc which the Gideons had placed 
in the 1110tel. Imllied iately his manner 
changed. The sight of the l3 ible lying 
there on I he dres~er seemed to freeze 
h im in to sudden immobi lity. 

The manager, a d iscerni ng man, asked, 
"She's not your wife. is she?" 

" No, she isn ' t ," he admItted. " By 
the way, may I use your telephone?" 

The wife at home was told that her 
err:tn t husband would be with her \ery 
shor tly. 
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A ... ego Argu ment in Vermont 
II PI II tll(;fl ·ill he ;I lqpl conk~t 
\ CrIllOllt 0\ tlll: (Jlle~hon of holdIng 

.. IC.ltll)]) .:l.lsses on public 
P )1 rh 'J he St,lte. :\ttornq Cen

t .1. r ill ruku a":,linst the cl.l~~t:~. 
,u If II, r gmullor Harold J Arthur 

~<I~ tl!. t thl.: ruling: violates the ri£ht 
,)f JO(;,t! \chool boards as sct forth In 
the \'c.. llIont comhtution. 

Dolls to Knee' in Prayer 
Dolls and othtr toys will "merea~ingly 

reflect tll;}t the modern falll il~" is a re
ligious f<lmi1v." aceordmg to an announce
ment from a to\ manllbeturcr in j\'e\\ 
York. The COml~any s,lid it has created 
,1 doll that can "kneel in a pr:tymg posi
tion WIth back upright," for the benefit 
of pMents \\ho wish to teach their chi l
dren the hahit of da ily \\orship. 

Israel Gets Oil From Russ ia 
The Israel Oil Corporation will reeene 

100,000 tons of crude oil from Russia. 
The first shipment of Russi:t!l crude oil 
to rcaeh the ~ I iddlc East arrived at lI aifa 
aboard a Finnish tanker. The oil, amount
Illg to 14 ,000 tons, will be processed :tt 
the Haifa refiners, according to The JCII'

ish Chronicle. 
The Soviet oil is s:tid to be one-third 

cheaper thall the fuel supplied by \Vestern 
countries. 

M idget Automobiles To Be 
Made in Israel 
The Crosley automobile, which closed 

its :tsselllbly lines in the U.S.A. two years 
ago, will soon be reborn in Israel, ac
cording to the Jewish press . A new 
$3,000,000 corporation h,IS been set up 
which will produce the 1l1idget cars in 
Tel Aviv for sale in Europe where small 
automobi1cs arc very popular. 

The motor will be made in U.s.A. 
hut the body and chassis will be produced 
in T el A,·i\,. 

British Methodists Approve 
Se rvice for Spiritual Healing 

A pr:tyer service for spiritu.1I healing 
sessions in wh ich "laying on of thc hands" 
i~ pr:lCticed was approl'ed by the t-.lctho
dist Confercnee of Gre;lt Britain at its 
ann u:tl meeting in London. 

The service was recommended by the 
Confcrenec's sp iri tual hea ling commit tee. 
In urging Its adoption, Dr. Leslie \ Veather
head st ressed that "th is servIce is not 
intended to be held in public but in 
pri\'a te ." 

" T he M ethodist Chnreh is in the fo re
fronl in this matter of recalling Chris t's 

Church back to the ministry of healing," 
he said. "Emotions in the deeper part 
of the mind-such as guilt, hate, fear 
and worry-defillitely cau~e some physi. 
cal di~cases." 

All \'ery true. Bnt he goes on to say, 
"In this service. we seck to replace re· 
sentment with lo,·e, fcar with trust, guilt 
with the forgi\eness of God." nlis sOllnd~ 
like p~,c1113try, pure and simple. It m:ty 
bear the label of Christzall p~}'ehiat~, 
bllt it lx:ars verr little resemblance to 
the Bible pJttcm of hcalm& whe re 1lI

curable ca~cs are cured by a IlllTJeulous 
act of Cod In response to the prayer of 
f;lith. 

Looking for a Better Home 
I II Ikbrcws 11 .16 we read abuut the 

~all1ts of old who desired a better country, 
that is. an hca,"cnly. TIley were dissatis
ficd \\Ith their earthly en\"lronment. The 
SUl, sorrow, and Instabili ty of 'lJl earthly 
existence \\~IS ever \\ith thcm, spoiling 
the most enchanting secnes tlwt this 
world euuld offer, and they longed for 
something better. Therefore they turned 
theIr backs on worldl y ambitions and 
sct thei r :tffcction on things above. Con
cern ing these enlightened SOli Is, we read 
that "God is not ashamed to be called 
their Goel: for lie hath prepared for 
them a city." 

\Ve were reminded of these saints of 
old when reading the latest revised popula
tion report for the period of 1950-5l 
Il sho\\'s that the growth in st;ltes wbose 
climate makes them attractive from the 
standpoint "of health, recreation and re
tirem ent has heen particularly rapid. 
These ~tah;s include Nevada, Arizona, 
I'lorida, and Ca lifornia. Continental 
United Statts gained 5 per cen t d uring 
this period . Ne\·ada gained 28.8 per 
eent, Arizona 24 per cent, Florida Zl 
per cent, and California 15.1 per cen t. 
Other st:ttes had a much smaller growth. 
Five stales declined in population. 

No doubt many of us would like to 
1110\·e to a balmier elim:tte, as far as 
natura l preference is conecrned, bu t God 
keeps us in our present wherC;lbouts for 
somc good purpose. Pcrhaps H e is seek
ing to illerCJSe am longillg for that 
hea\'cnly home where every holy desire 
of our hearts wil1 be full5' reaIi1_ed. 

American Legion' s " Back to God" 
Move ment Made Pe rmanent 
At their annual cOlH'ent ion in \Vash

ington, the Legionnaires " oted to make 
their "Back to Cod" mo,'ement a per
manent Legion aelil'it}'. The progra m is 
designed to promote family devotions, 
regular church attendance, and religious 
training for youth. 

T he vetem ns also called for the print
ing of sui table Bible referc nces or sloga ns 
slleh as " In God \Ve T rust" on :tIl new 
cUTTency. The sloga n now appears on all 
current U. S. coins and on the 3-een t and 
8-cent stamps . 



No EXPERI~;XCE IS TAUGU J \IORI C!.J.\R

Iy in the \Vord of Cod than the b'lptisnl 
in the Spirit; nor is thcrc one more fully 
misllnderstood by the religious leaders 
and tcachcrs of today. 111is is an appall
ing situation, for they are not only de
cciving themscl\'cs, but a150 misinforming 
and preiudieing otheTS. J hé\\·e had 50 

many inquirics from people in all \Valb 
of life eoncerning this blesscd Bible truth 
that 1 feel 1 mllst set 10rtl1 sOllle facts 
based UpOll the \Vord of Cod. 

TIle baptislll of the Iloly Spirit is often 
eonfused \Vith the new birth, or regenera
tian. But Jesus 1 limsclf clearly taught 
th,lt anIy believers arc eligible to receive 
this experiencc: "I will pray the Father, 
and he shaH gi\'c you another ComfarteT, 
that he may abide with you for e\'er; 
even the Spirit of truth; wJlO1n the wor/d 
eanllot rcecive, becausc it sceth him oot, 
neithcr knowcth him: but ye know him; 
for he dwe lleth with YOll, and shaH be 
in you" (John 14:16, 17). 

Christ ehose II is disciples three and 
onc-ha\f years beforc the Day of Pcnte
cast, and Ilc declared them aH "clean," 
with the exception of Judas who bctrayecl 
his Lord (John 15: 3), " He chose t\\"clve, 
whom also hc namcd apostlcs," Certainly 
the Lord Jesus would Ilot choose unsa\'ed 
men for His disciples. Not only had the 
discipk:s becn barn again, chosen by 
Christ, :lI1d gn·cn power ta heal the siek 
and cast out devils, but it is also recorded 
Ihat their names had bcen written in 
heavell (LlIke 10:20). 

II] addition 10 his U1iniSlry :lS Pa$tor of the 
First As:sembly in K~Il 5:)s City, the :I11thor is 
widcly known as a convcntion and camp,mccting 
speakcr, and also scr\·cs .as an Exccutil·c Prcsb)·tcr 
of the t\sscmblics of God. 

An\" hon(~t Illlnd IIIm! ~Ct: that the 
disciples of OUT Lord ·WCT{'- born again 
and had the witness of the Spirit bcforc 
Ihey recdn:d the baptislll of the liai)" 
Spirit on the Day of Pentecost. But Ihi~ 
is not ail. In John 15, Christ said ta the 
disciples, .or am Ihe \·ine, }"e :lre the 
branches .... If ye abidc in me, and m~ 
words ahide in yOll, yc shaH ask what 
yc will, and It sha1l be donc lI11tO )"ou." 
Thesc diseipk:s had hecn grâfted mto the 
Truc Vine when they were born aga in. 
Cnley had been trallslatcd out of Ihe 
killgdom of d<lrkness, into the kingdom 
of light. They \Vere washed, sancti fied and 
justified in the namc of the Lord Jesus, 
:lnd by the Spirit of our Cod (1 Cor. 
6, J J ). 

Again, Jeslls aeknowk:dged Ilis disciples 
as "the mcn whieh Ihou [CadI gavcst 
Ille out of the \\'orld"-(John 17:6). 
Also in \"erscs l-i and 16 of this same 
chapter wc read, "'nley <lrc not of the 
world, evcn as r am not of the world." 

Immcdiatcly after the Saviour a~cended 
10 heavell, thc disciples "rctllrned to 
Jertlsalcm with great joy: and Ivere coo
tinually in thc tcmple, praising and bless
ing Cod." People who have Ilot been born 
again do not h:1\"e unbounded ioy such 
as this_ 

The baptism of thc Iioly Spirit \\'<lS 

ncycr intended to ~a\"c anyOlle. 'nlis 
powcrful experience \\':lS ne\'cr promiscd 
la sinners . But 10 Christians, who had 
tastc;d the frcshness of rCSllrrectiol\ glory, 
Il e said, "But yc sha1\ reeei\·e power, 
aHer that the H oly Chast is come UpOI1 
you: and ye shall be witncsses unto me 
bath in ]erusaJcm, and in all Jud:lea, and 
ln Samaria, and unto the nttcrmost part 
of the carth" (Acts 1:8)_ 

Illu_tra!l("· \,! 
~('urt ~" "1 
!-ila,,,:.,,d Puhl"h;"1l ''o. 

Then this cOlllp;\n~ "ail continucd with 
one aeeord in prayer and supplication 
with the \\"Olllen, and 1\ fary the molher 
of Jesus, and with his brcthrell. And 
whell the day of Pentecost W~IS fllll~ 
COme, thc)' \\"erc all \\Ith onc accord III 
one placc_ And suddcnly there came ,1 

sound from hca\·en as of a TUslung might) 
wind" and it filled all the honse where 
they \\'ere sittlllg_ And there appcared 
unto them clm·cn tongues like as of fire, 
and it sa! llpon eaeh of thelll. And they 
\Vere all filled with the 1I01y Chost, and 
bcgan ta spcak \\ i!h other tangues, as the 
Spirit ga\'e Ihem lItteranec" (Acts 1 :14; 
n·1) . 

~Ian\l would ha\·e us believe that at 
Pentccost Ihe Iioly Spirit C:lme upon the 
Church in sueh a way th:lt ail individuals 
11<I\'e the expcriencc aulolllatically upon 
aeeepting Christ. TIlis eannot he, for 
the \Vord tells us about other helic\"crs 
who \Vere fillcd with the Spirit :lfter 
the Day of Pcntecost: the Samaritans 
(Aets 8:H-18), Paul in Damascus (ch. 
9:17, 18), the houschold of Cornelius 
at Caesarra (ch. 10:44-47), :lnd the be
lie\'ers at Ephesus (ch_ 19:1 -7). 

If One outpouring of the Spirit \Vas 
suffieicnt fOf thc entire Cburch age, 
why was not one ;let of water baptism 
cnollgh for all the ehllrch dispcnsation? 
Cod had promiscd the Baptism to ail 
bcllevcrs individually! \oVe read in Acts 
2: 39 , "For the pTOIIl isc is un ta you 
[Jt:ws], and to your childrcn lchildren of 
the JcwsJ, and to ail that arc afar off." 
Ephesians 2: 13 and 17 show clearly that 
these "afar off" ones are the Centiles. 
TItis is also tallght in type in Lcvitieus 
23:22. "And whcn ye rcap the harvest 

(Contùlllt'd on puge /WCf7IC) 
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An Agnostic Comes to the Faith 
THt: STORY OF l,.£W WALLACE AND THE BOOK THAT MADE HIM FAMOUS 

I IIAn JUSf RH,D ·'B.", 11 1.:11.," WIUHS 

X .• and the book was on the table before 
me when th e author. Lew \\'a11;1ec, 
stepped ill. I pomtcd to the book and 
told him that II had brol1~ht me Tllllch 
blcssillg . "] know I :,h,11I rcad it ~(,;\c r;ll 
tlll1eS," I remarked . 

The author ~cclllcd p1ca\Cd o\"c:r my (;11-

tlmsiasm , so taking courage, I ~Jid, "I 
am interested in knOWIng how yOll came 
to write this !llaf} " 

After n paiN'! he aO\\\'(;fcd, " It will 
be a pleasure to tell you." 'Ie scated hl1n
\c lf " bit morc comfortably 111 the Lirgc 
chair, and in a silllple, candid manner 
la Id me nil unmuJI ~tory. 

" ' t was geneT;lll)' known that I was 
.111 agno~tlc and had denied Christl;)m!}. 
Robert C. In~cr,oIJ was one of tIly most 
mtlmate friends. At that time I h;ld just 
fwished m~' tcrlll a~ governor of the 
Terntor)' of Arl/ona and was returnmg 
cas t together \\'Ilh Ingersoll. As we neared 
St. Louis, ~ea ted III eOIl\-ersation on ordin
,lfy things. we both notlccd a forest of 
church spires. 'hn't it ~trangc,' Ingersoll 
rcmarked, 'that so many apparently Ill' 

telligent people eontlllUC to believe the 
fooli sh doctrines that arc being taught 
under these church spires? \Vh en will 
the time lIrT1ve that thesc teachings of th e 
Bible will be throlln out a~ foolishness?' 

"\Ve discussed this topic a while and 
suddenly Ingcrsoll looked into my face 
and said, 'Sec here, \\',Ilbee, you' re a 
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A DEPENDABLE II1STOR Y 

Two Englishmen, Gilhert 'Vest 
and his friend Lord Littlcton, once 
conspired together to destroy Chris
tianity. Dctermlned to expose the 
"cheat" of the Bible, /\Ie. \Vcst 
chose the rcsurrection of Christ, 
and Lord Little ton thc coll\'crsion 
of Paul, as subjects for hostile criti
cism. TI1CY hegan their task full of 
prejudice and contempt for Chris
tianity. 

At the end of their alloted time 
for research the)' came together, not, 
as they had expected, to exult o\'er 
an imposture exposed, but to lament 
their own folly and to congratulate 
each other on the wonderful result 
of their separate itwestigations. Both 
men had beeomc convinced that 
Christianity is historica lly true and 
that the Bible is indeed the \Vord 
of Cod. 

lc.Hlll d 111.111 ami .1 tlll1lker. \,"hy dou't 
~ou g.ltlH:r Ilwtc:;rl.ll. I\ritc a hook, and 
gu'e 1t to the \\orld pTmlllg the f;lblt~ 
l:Olleernllll; J(,:)U \ Chmt-that no ~uch 
man 1];1\ oer Ii\l:d, Iluther is He thc 
.iuthor of the tc:.Khl1lg~ found III th e l\'CI\' 

I (;~ta11lll1t.' Such a book would makc VOll 
f,lInoll~. I t would be a masterpic:ce ;nd 
a \\.1\- of putting::tn end to this fooh~hne!ts 
ConcernI ng the so·clllcd Christ and thc 
Sa\ lOur of th e \\orld.' 

"This thollght made a deep Impression 
011 IIlC and wc diseus~ed the pm~ibi1itlcs 
of such a boo~. As we bade f.ucwcll I s::tid 
[ would t ry to g.lther material for ~uch 
J book and ha\c it published a~ th e 
m:lstc:rpicce of my lifc and the crowning 
glory of lIIr \\ork. 

'" went to \mlt.lI1Jpohs, Ill)' home. 
and told my wife about Ill y purposc. She 
was a member of thc Methodis t Church 
and naturally did not like my plan, but 
I had decided to do It ami beg.1Il to 
collect material in libraries here and in 
th e old world. I gathcred everylillng I 
could find that would throw light over 
that period 11\ whieh Jesus Christ, 'Ie
cording to saying~, should ha\'c lI\'ed. 
Se\'cml years wcre spe nt ill Ih is work. 
\Vhcll I h;ld ::IeCulllulaied illl pos~ibk: 
proof I began to write the book. I had 
written nearly four chaptcrs, whcn it be
C<1mc clear to me th::lt Jesus Christ was 
just as real a pcrsomlity and teacher a:. 
Socratcs, Plato, Caesar, and other ancient 
men. The conviction bccl1me ce rtai nty-l 
knew that Jesus Christ had li\'cd on 
earth, because of the facts cOllllectcd with 
thc period in which lie had li\'ed. 

"I W<lS in a uncomfortablc position. 
I had begun to write ::I book to IHO\'e that 
no such person as Jesus Christ had e\'cr 
lived on carth; now I was f.lee to facc 
with undcniable proof that Ilc was jllst 
as historic a pe rsonage as Ju lius Caesar, 
~ lark Anthony, Virgil, Dante, and a host 
of other men who had li \'ed in the oldcn 
days. f asked mysel f candidly, 'If I1c was 
a real person (and there was no doubt ), 
was lie not then also thc Son of God 
and the Saviour of the \\'orld?' Gradu· 
ally the cOllliction grcw that sincc Jesus 
Christ was a rcal person, thcn I Ie probably 
was the one I Ie c1aimcd to be. This con· 
viction becamc so s trong that at ],Is t it 
grew into a certainty. 

"Onc night, I shall nner forgct it, 
I fell on my knees to pray for the first 
time in lily life and I asked C od to rneal 
Ilimseif to mc, forgi\'c my si ns, and help 
me to become a follower of Chris t. To
ward moming the light broke into my 

soul. I \\ent mto Illy wd e's bedroom, 
woke her, and told her that , had re
cCI\'cd Jesus Christ as my Lord and 
Sa\'lOUL You should ha\c scen her face 
whcn I lold her of m\' new faith! 

.. 'Oh, Lew,' she said, -. \ have praycd for 
this cvcr Slilee you told me of your pur· 
po!oC to wnte this book-I praycd that 
~ou should fmd 111m while you wrote It: 

"We knelt at the bedside in the early 
morning, and togethcr we th.lIlkcd Cod 
for His mercy and lI is gUidance III direct
Ing me to JllIll. I do not bclic\'e Ill ,lt 
therc IS more joy 111 h~l\cn than we 
found IhOlt morning when we, after lllJny 
\-ears of marri<lge, ix:ealllc \llllted III fel · 
low~lllp with Jcsus Chrill. 

"Then I asked, '\\'hat shaH I do with 
,111 the m,ltl'rial J hal'c gathercd with so 
mueh trouble and expense?' 'Oh,' she 
answercd, 'Just rewrite thc fi rs t four 
chapters, thcn scnd th e book ou t lIIto 
the \\orld to pfO\e fr011l you r own se;treh
lIlg and stud) lIlg that JCSlIS Christ is 
eleryt hmg that lie cJallllcd to be, the 
Son of God and the Sa\iour of the 
world . '" 

-by N. j\'. ROJIllillg (colldemcd from 
"Log of the Good Ship Grace"). 

"While thc works of once·famous skep
tics arc left to rot on book shekes, c\·el)' 
~ c;lr sees the Bible transla ted into some 
ncw tongue, acquire a grcater influence, 
and rceci\·c widcr circula tion." 
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Mother and Dad read two of their favorite mag~ine •. 
The .Iogan Cor October-Prote.h,nt Pre.. Month-ii, 

"A Chriatian magazine in every home." 

Suppose the 

Presses 

Stopped! 

William F. McDermott 

\VIIEN THE Nt:WSPAPER Sl RtKE IN NEW 

York stopped the giant IHCSSC\ from roning 
off their Niagams of new editIOns daily, 
America's first city sudden Iv felt itself 
all but paralyzed. 

"No daily paper?" eight of e\'ery ten 
people asked each other in bewilderment. 
One of the greatest publications missed its 
issues for the first time in more than a 
ecntury, 

Inveterate readers who took their news
p;lpers for granted as much as their coffee 
suddenly found themsel\'es "lost." Radio
television newscasts and fla~hcs, and illa
tion picture newsreels, proved no sub
stitute for the papcr to be read and di
gested at will. 

\Vhenever I entcr a Christian home 
where 110 Christian publication is ill sight. 
I fcel that here is a domicile which in 
one sense is "lost." It has depri\·ed itself 
of the greatest continued news story of 
the times-the story of the Lord at work 
in I lis world in the~c desperate, yet 
ehallengi.oJg days. Thc prcsscs for that 
family havc stopped. 

But when I find OJ Christian public;l
han alongside the Bible in a home of 
devout followers of the Lord JCSlIS Christ, 
I sense that hcre is a family that is ali\·e 
to the world and its spiritual problems, 
and to the m:lI1}' ways modern di~ciplc5 
arc militantly hattling to mcet thcm. 

I regularly read cight or tcn church 
weeklies or monthlies, and I find no litcra· 
ture of the day OIore infonnati\e or in
vigorating, nOlle more helpful in under
sta nding currcnt complexitics or more 
rc\·caling in thc only way-Christ's way 
-to meet them. Newspapers and maga
zines arc neither subs titutcs for nor com
petitors of the religious press. Its service 
is unique, vast, incomparably important, 
and influential in advancing the Kingdom 
of God. 

There is no organization in our land 

The 3uthor is a well·known Christi;1I1 iourl1ali~t. 
fomler\y with Chicago Daily News, \lis writing~ 
Jppea( reglllarly in Reader's Digest and other 
sceubr maga7incs. 

Pho!o b)· 
Emm~11 

;\1 ;1"''' 

comparable to thc Christian Church. \\'e 
count more than 90,000,000 members on 
church rolls. Atheism or agnosticism (at 
least the milttant, bl;ttant type) has 
almost disappeared from the scene. It is 
no longer the smart thing to deny Cod. 
It is true that a \ast paganism exi~ts, but 
also there is a virile counter-faith, rooted 
in the fundamcntal doctrines of historic 
Christiamty, which millions proclaim and 
live, and for which multitudes would be 
willing to gl\'e thcir li\ 'e5 . 

l1lcrc's ncws thcrc, fricnd. Thc great
cst, best, most exciting news anywhcre. 
And thcre's only one place yotl will find 
it chrOnicled bithflllly, fully, :Iccuratel) 
and inspirillgly-in ) our Christian publica
tion. 

The Bible itself sets thc pattcrn for 
to{lay's Christian public:ltions. \Veb:.tcr' s 
dictionary defines the word "gospel" as 
"the good news concerning Christ, the 
KlIlgdolll of God, and sa hatioll." \Vllat 
better statement could fly from thc mast
head of the Christian press in our bne! 
today? 

Likcwise in the Acts of thc Apostb, 
we find the meatiest story ever printcd
the story of thc founding of the Christi:l1l 
Church and its sprcad in a few dec;l(k~ 

over the knO\\Il \\"orl<l. rt·s news withollt 
parallel in history. 

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
A DOLLAR 

Special offer on new l uh.cription l 
only. Send UI II dollu llnd the ad
dreuel of two fri e nds. We will ,end 
the EVANGEL to both of them for 
five month. each. (Novemher to 
March, incluaive). Offer will expire 
Ott. 31, 1954. (This ratc! does no\ 
apply to addresses outs ide U.S.A., 
except American servicemen.) 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 
SPRIN GFIELD, MO. 

Chmtlan publications do a follow·up 
today of the "greatest story e\·cry told:· 
Let's look at the pieturc from dif{(.:rcn! 
:l1lgles. 

Secular nt\\'~ colulllns :ITC rife \\ itlt 
thrc,lts of \\<lr, killings, corruption, and 
\iolcnce. PO~~lbiht}' of the Suicide of the 
human race han~s like a btlck ~hJdo\\ 
mer reports from the capItals of m,lI\) 
lI<1tions. Is thcre no counteractLng influ
enCe? 

I turn to Illy church p~IPCr. I fLll d 
thcre the ~tory of an army of Chri~tian 
mission.Hies batt Illig agaimt the powers of 
darkness and kadlllg men to the Pril\('t 
of Pcaee. 

Again , a story th:lt mentiolls Halky\ 
comet intrigues IllC. \\' hat has that to 
do with religio:l? I diseo\"cr th:lt a dc
~ceJl(};llJt of thilt fam ous astronomer COli
dcnsed thc Biblc to one-third its size alld 
committed all that condensation to mem
ory; for rt,lrs lIenry II. I bller held "Bible 
Illemory rc\·i\:ll5," at which his "scnnOlls" 
consi~tcd of Scripture quotations. lIe 
could recite Bible pass;lgcs for an hom :\ 
night for six \\cds, and nc\"er rcpeat a 
line. 

\' Oll read of ill\·l.:nilc delinquency 11\

creasi ng, of dope addiction and \andalislll, 
of jaih p;lCked \\'llh teell-a~er5, of adoles
ccnts committing atrocious Illurders. But 
there's another sidc to youth. In my 
church paper I find the account of 11.000 
Christian workcrs tr;I\'C!ing a total of 
6,000,000 miles to attcnd a grcat Sunday 
School comcntiOIl. I rcad of \·oung people 
by the hundreds dedicating themsclvcs to 
Christian service. 

l\ly church papcr tclls mc of nCw 
churches hcing foundcd, of Christian scr\·
icc in prisons and hospitals, of e"allgelical 
schools and collcges preparing men and 
womcn for missionary work, of 1)fogrcss 
bcing m;lde in good race relations, in 
relief of the poor and ncedy, of the 

(Colt/inned 0 11 Mili' !1IIrtt ·!') 
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The K.Jimponi: church ;1 on. of our fine thriving congregations on the Nepal border 

MISSIONS ON THE 
BORDER OF NEPAL 

James H. Boyce 

A PARTY OJo' PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARIES 

sailed for India in 1915 on the S. S, 
Persia. Among them were Mrs. Mary C. 
Chapman, a missionary from Soulh India, 
Marguerite Flint, Jennie Kirkland, Mattie 
Pcrsoneus and Annie l\lorrison. It was 
October, and litlle did these missionaries 
know that their ship would faU prey to 
lhe submarine menace. 

TIle S. S. Persia was on its return run 
to India. Just one day out from the island 
of Malta it was torpedoed while the 
passengers were at breakfast. In the con· 
fusioll that followed only one small boat· 
load of people was saved. The missionaries 
were alllong the survivors. Three hundred 
Indian students were drowned. The S. S. 
Medilla, on which the writer sailed, ar· 
rived m Bombay a few days later with 
the sad news. It was pitiful to see the 
relatives of the victims waiting at the 
dock for news of their loved ones. 

i\ly first year \vas spent at Dhond. 
Poona, Bombay Presidency, a work that 
had becn started by Albert Norton. 

Albert Norton had by th:it time spent 
fifty years in India. At the dinner table 
he would thrill us with stories of his past 
missionary life-it was then I first heard 
bow the Pentecostal mission stations came 
to be strung along the Nepal border. 

"Daddy" Norton had started a mission 
station at Bah raich abou t twenty miles 
ftOm Nepa\. This beca me an orphanage 
for boys and girls rescued from the fam· 
i ne~ of 1897. N ot long after that 1\l r5. 
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Lillian F. Denney, the rvlisses Laura Gard
ner, 1\largaret Felch, Hattie Hacker, 
Esther Bragg and others joined hnn in 
the work. But the moving force was a 
certain Minnie Abrams who had been a 
helper with Pandita Ramabai of the 1\lukti 
1\lission at Kedgaon, Poona District. T hose 
were the days when God mightily visited 
the 1\lukti 1\lission with an outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit, similar to that record· 
ed in Acts 2:4. Miss Abrams became hea\" 
ily burdencd for the closed lands border
ing india-cspeeially Nepal. lIer burden 
was increased by messages in tongues and 
interpretation, and the prophecy that Jesus 
was coming soon. 

Miss Abrams tra\-c1ed north heading a 
party of missionaries who were also de
termined to get the gospel into Nepa\. 
Two of those brave m issionaries were 
strickcn with malignant malaria fever 
which is so pre\'aJent along the border of 
Nepal. That dreaded disease claimed the 
life of J\linnie Abrams; her body now 
lies buried at Usb Bazar abOllt fifteen 
miles from the Nepal border. i am sure 
her heart would rejoice today were she 
with us to realize that her prayers for 
that country are being answered. 

The first station to be opened, as I 
remember, was at Nanpara . Soon after 
that Mrs. Lillian Denney opened a work 
which included a boys' school, at Rupaidi. 
ha ?n the border, fou r miles from Naipa]· 
gall l· 

Today Anna Tomascek and her m is· 

sionary helpers have a nursery of fifty 
five babies at Rupaidiha; t>.tiss Matty 
Personeus is in charge of the evangelistic 
side of the work. Bcsides this a small dis
pensary is functioning daily. 

Thcn there is thc Usb Bazar work 
opened in 1912 by the Misses Baugh, Lee 
and KirJand. In 1922 Mr. H. T. Wag· 
goner and family arrived at Usb Bazar 
<Ind started what is now a successful leper 
asylum. Evangelistic work has been carricd 
on o\'cr the years in numerous villages 
around this sta tion. Before this time an· 
other work had been opened at Nawabganj 
by J\.1r. Mahaffey and Mr. Massey. This 
work came under the directorship of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Han'ey, the Aston 
sisters and other helpers. It is known to· 
day as the James Harvey Memorial School; 
the present enrollment is approximatcly 
200 boys and small children. 

Over the years, mission stations were 
opened in Lucknow and Ba rn Banki, 
the latter becoming a fine girls' orphan· 
age. Theil there was the C hapra work 
taken over by the Misses Baugh, Lee, 
Kirkland and Morrison . From Chapm 
t>.fisses Kirkland and Flint opened a work 
1t Bettiah, establishing the Bettiah Girls' 
School and Orphanage. There are now 
over 200 girls and young womcn in that 
school, of whieh H ilda Wagenknecht is 
superintendent. 

About 1918 Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey 
opened another station at Basti and later 
located at Laherai Sarai, Bihar Province, 
forty miles from the Nepal border. In 
1922 this station came under the super· 
vision of 1\lr. and Nlrs. J. J. Mueller. 

In 1919 a work was opened at Siswa 
Bazar by Annie ;vJorrison. In 1920 the 
writer and Miss Morrison were married 
and they continued in the work there. 

Down through the years God has great· 
ly blesscd these many mission stations. 
.Much credit must go to those early pia· 
neer missionaries as wcll as those who 
have come later to carry the torch to the 
unrcached people of northern India. To
day those darkened souls clear across the 
Ncpal borders arc hearing the good news 
of salvation at last. 

Brothet and Sister Boyce by bullock cart 



PROTESTANT GROWTH 
IN FRANCE 

Evangelist N . L. Balle w 

\VIlH WORL!) ATTEI<>TION "oeUS!:.D OK 

France these days, a few facts concCTmng 
thc growth of Protestantism might be of 
interest to the EVANCEL readers. 

France is o\'crwhelmed at present by 
po\"crty and inflation. l11c cheapest meal 
III Paris, by American standards, costs 
$1.75 to $2.00. Clothes arc equal to 
the prices in the United States; and there 
is a tremendous shortage of houses. 'lllC 
bench Jaw states that a l:mdlord c:mnot 
force a tenant to leave his house until 
the tenant has procured another, so he 
remains indefinitely. 

\Vages lag to a snail's pace in the f,\cc 
of skyrocketing prices. I Icnee the worker 
who earns S18.00 to $25.00 a week is 
faced with a serious situation. 

In France and Italy 1 saw Assemblies 
of God ministers wearing American suits. 
Upon inquiry I found that they had been 
sent from one of our energetic \Vomen's 
Missionary Counc ils in America. 

On the continent the Assemblies of 
Cod ministers walk or ride bicycles when 
making th eir ministerial calls. During win
ter months they return to a house that 
has no heat-most of th e homes in Fr:ll1cc 
do not ha\'e heating facilities. Faced with 
low wages, high prices, shortages of hOllses, 
and cold winter nights many people in 
France ha\'e become discouraged and ha\'e 
turned to Communism. 'nl is great eOllntry 
that produced such men as Louis Pasteur, 
the scientist; John Calvin, the theologian; 
and many others, today lies upon the ash 
hcap of religiolls deterioration and despair. 

But there is a bright note. Christ is 
the answer to 800,000 French people. 
According to a new book, described by 
crit ics as thc most authoritati\"e modern 
work on French Protestantism, author 
Emile C. Leonard statcs that out of 
France's 42,740,000 people 800,000 arc 
Protestants. 111e hugcst groups in the 
country, accord ing to the book, arc the 
Reformed Chureh of I'rance-350,OOO 

!llell1ber~. the Luthuan Church of Ah,le(' 
Lormine-H0.411 members; the R e· 
formed Church of Als<lce-Lorraine-48.-
960 members; and the Paris and t-.lontc
bcli:ud Lutheran church-40,OOO m("l11-
bers. 

The Pentecostals ha\'e 20,000 memb("rs; 
the Baptists-20,OOO; Independent Re
formed E\'angc1ieal Church-18.6H; Cen
tral E\-angelical Soeicty-18.000; ~!cn
nonite ehurehcs-l 0,000; Darb~'ites (Ply
mouth Brcthren)-IO,OOO; Seventh-day 
Adventist ehurehes-2,500: Free E\':lJI
gel ical Church-21,190; :\ 1 e th ad is t 
ehurehes-643; while the Salvation Army 
and other popular mi)sions total about 
18,500 members. 

Leonard further states in his book that 
although the Protestants represent only 
a small percentage of the population, the} 
arc a strong spiritual and moral force ill 
France today. 

From my observation, Fmncc is ripe for 
the meSS:lge of Pentecost at this hour. 
Recently it was my privilege to mmistcr 
in sC\'eral of Pastor Andre Nicolle's nille 
churches, most of which have been opened 
lTl the past two years. Practically all of 
their sen'ices arc conducted in rented 
h:llls and theaters scattered throughout 
various arcas of metropolitan Paris. In 
six services, held in a three-day period. 
sixty people raised their hands, signi fying 
their desire to accept Christ as Saviour; 
pro\'ing that the people ha\'c a real hunger 
for Cod. 

France is a mission field which stands 
desperately in need of your pmyers at 
this lime. 

\Vltal docs your anxiety do? It docs not 
cmpty tomorrow, brother, of its sorrow; 
but ah, it empties today of its stren~th. It 
docs not make yOLl escape the evil, hut 
makes you unfit to cope with it If It 
eomcs.-Ian 1\ LlCl...1rcn. 

Mr. and M rs . D. T. Scott 
Peru 

Rosa Reineker 
Ceylon 

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Merlin Lund 
Sourh Africa 

GET A FRU COPYf 

Have YOI.I _n the new Mil.ionary 
ChaUeSlC. yet? It ba. a completely new 
format throucbout. 

W. ar •• lItandine 01.\1" offer ol a fr .. 
o:opy to .ny who ... iII writ. in imme
diately. 

Alre.dy many card. and let"tHI bave 
reachad 1.11 reql.lettinc fr .. CopiH. We 
would lik. to bear from you. too. Simply 
tell UI your .cIdrell and uy that you 
.... nt • fr .. copy of the Millionary Chal
lenee. Mail it to 434 We.t Padfic Street, 
Sprincfieid 1, Minouri. 

A KOREAN 
WIDOW'S MITE 

John Stetz writes from Korea: 
"One of our churches III Seoul wanted 

to bUIld under the present aid progr.lln, 
but in order to get material free from 
the U. S. Co\'ernmcnt they Illust first 
1I,J\e property on which to build. They 
found a suitable site bllt had very httle 
money in the bmldmg fund. TIle con
gregation was told that on a certain Sun
day a 5pceial offe ring would be taken for 
this; it happened to be on the Sunda) 
morning that I \\'35 engaged to speak. 

"At the appoinled lime a round tray 
\\a5 placed on the table which v,'lS being 
Jlsed for a pulpit. Il ere came the people, 
~ll\lv ,It first; then more and more came 
fron; a1\ over the room. TIle mothers 
with babies on thcir hacks came with 
their offerings in brown em·elopes. Old 
grandmothers came and deposited their 
s;l\-ings of se\"eml weeks. t-.len and some 
children came with theIr gifts, and widows 
as well. 

"A widow, whose husband we had 
huried just a few weeks before, put III 

her offering-she had four children to 
care for. \:Vhcn I saw that I jllst couldn't 
keep still. I raised nw \'Olce and praised 
Cod, and cried, " ha\'e now secn the 
\\'idow give her Illite in Korea.' 

"This is an example of the way the 
Christians sacrifice in Korea." 

MISSIONARY 
71tU/.l.4:~~ 
D. T. Scott and family returned to 

Lima, Peru, on September' 8 for another 
term of sen'iee . 

* * * 
Rosa Reineker sailed from New York 

all August 20 for Ceylon for another tcrm 
of service . 

* * • 
r.Icriin I. Lund ,md family sailed from 

New York on September 8 for South 
Africa. 
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REVIVAlTIME FACES A CRISIS 

ON.; YEAR .... CO, TilE entERAL COUNCIL 

of the Assemblies of Cod was in session 
at Milwaukee, Vviscomin. 'nc Commit· 
tee on Radio gave its report, as follows' 
"Your Committee recommends that we 
place REVIVAL'TlME on a live broadcast 
Q\-'cr a national hookup, continuing our 
foreign outlets 3S at prescnt. ... In the 
light of the hour in which we live, with 
;) world going to hell, we believe now 
is the time to exercise faith and to work 
together In a great forward step for souls." 

The great crowd responded with the 
following resolution, passed unanimously 
and with enthusiasm: "TIla! the Execu
tive Presbytery survey the Fellowship to 
select the Illan best suited to become the 
radio voice of the Assemblies of God; 
and that we place REVIVALTIME on a live 
broadcast over a national hookup, Con
tinuing our foreign outlets as at present, 
and that this be done as SOOIl as con
sidered feasible and practicable by the 
Exccutive Presbytery_" 

TIle newly elected Executive Presbytery 
proceeded to carry out the instructions 
given it by the Ceneral Council, thc 
legislative body of the Assemblies of Cod_ 
At our first mecting, a grcat burden was 

felt that we might be led of the Lord, 
particularly in the choice of the Radio 
Voice for this "live broadcast o\'er a 
1ational hookup." What was our joy when 
a pan of our twelve-man group revealed 
that every one of us felt that C. M. Ward, 
then pastor of an Assembly of Cod at 
Bakersfield, California, was Cod's man 
for the task. Contact with Brother Ward 
revealed that he was opcn to the invita
tion to acccpt this nation-wide {even 
world·wide} ministry. By univelSal ac
claim, the listeners indicated we were 
right in our choice. 11lere is not a more 
effcctive preacher on the air today. 

The ABC Network offered us 10: 30 
Sunday night for the first night-time re
ligious broadcast ever released Q\'er their 
stations. \Ve unanimously felt that this 
too was the Lord's lcading and we signed 
a contract with them for this spot. We 
began our livc nctwork broadcast Decem
ber 20, 1953, Immediately souls were 
saved as a direct result. Our mail from 
all parts of the nation and of the world 
burned with wondcrful storics of mar· 
velous deliverances from the power of sin. 
Broken homes were reumted. Our armed 
forces all ovcr the world wcre givcn this 
Full Gospel message. MlI1isters of other 
denominations were stirred; some sent for 
copies of these sermons and preached 
them in their own churches with telling 
effect. Student's in colleges and universities 
wrote us of their joy ill listening. 

It's Revivaltime Everywhere ... 

WHEN WE BEGAN THIS EN· 
LARGED BROADCASTING MINIS· 
TRY, WE DID NOT HAVE A Fl· 
NANCIAL RESERVE IN THE RADIO 
FUND BUT STEPPED OUT I 
FAITH THAT GOD AND OUR PEO· 
PLE W AJ','TED US TO REACH 
SOULS EVERYWHERE WITH THIS 
FULL GOSPEL. Appeals wcre made to 
our churches to support the program. A 
large metal plaque was given to the 
churches who gave regularly to REVIVAL' 

TIME, More and marc of our churches 
entered this covenant with us so that 
now J ,650 Assemblies of God throughout 
the nation are giving rcgularly to this 
broadcast. Over 23,000 individuals are 
also supporting the program. T1 IE IN
COME NOW AVERAGES AROUND 
$5,000 PER 'VEEK. TIlis money helps 
pay for the broadcast over three hundred 
stations, including 200 in the ABC net
work, 78 independent, and 22 foreign 
stations. BUT TilE COST IS AROUND 
$10,000 per week. This net DEFICIT 
of about $5,000 per week has now ac· 
cumulated to over $200,000. 

This cannot continue. There will ha\'e 
to be an immediate recovery of this 
amount from our constituency and a com
plete underwriting of the broadcast as 
it is now released OR \VE ,VILL HAVE 
TO GO OFF TilE NETWORK DE· 
CEMBER 20, the end of our broadcast 
year, and go back to transcription broad
casts ovcr independent stations according 
to the plan used a year ago. 

Now, is it God's will for uS to do this? 
Shall we retrench, to say nothing of re
treat? We have God's message, the very 
message the world needs and the only 
solution of the world's problems, and 
we have the opportunity of bringing that 
message every week into millions of needy 
homes. In the face of the world need at 
thll' tragic hom, shall we silence our 
Voice lH one half of these homes? 

As spokesman for our Radio Depart
ment, for the Executive Presbytery, the 
General Presbytery, the 1,650 churches 



and 23,000 contnoutors who now support 
REVIVALTIIIoIE, and on behalf of the hun
dreds of thousands of listeners at home 
and abroad who would otherwise be 
denied this life-saving message, I call on 
all the rC:ldcrs of TnE PENTECOSTAL 
EVAr.'CEL to unite in prayer for this crit
ical need. Ministers, brothers and sistcrs, 
please pray NOW, and tomorrow, and 
continually, climaxing this grea t prayer 
crusade on the Sunday preceding Thanks
giving, that Cod will undertake and send 
us the means to recover this deficit and 
to underwrite this soul-saving program. 

\ \le will need 1,000 people to send uS 
$100 each, payable in thirty, sixty, or 
uinety days. If you can do this, please 
do so now. \Ve will need other thou
sands to send us greater and lesser 
amounts. Let us rally together, in prayer 
and sacrificial giving, so that REVIVALTIME 
may still be heard "coast to coast and 
round the world." Let it still be "Re· 
\ivaltime E\'erywhere." 

POl for U. 5. Gran', Konsos City, Kan"l. 
His church k one of 1,650 d ispklyin9 
t he " Revi,oltime" li9" . More JpOft lon 

ore IIrg8n'l, needed. 

-in the hospital 

Financial Crisis Threatens to 
Force "Revivaltime" off Network 

Ae tbe aecom~DyiD' artide point. out , 
tbere will ha¥"e to be a larce iDerease in of
fmnce durinlr the DtIl<t few weel" if "RIO' 
vi,aJtime" ie to rem.a.in on tbe ABC Net. 
work. 

The burden i. a he • ...,. ODe. No .in,te 
pereOD can carry iL No eman croup UD fi
nance iL The help of ..... ry a .. embly, 
e.ery minieter, e.ery l.yman in our Fel. 
low.hip i. needed. 

Are you. partner in thi. Radio Cru •• de 1 
Each pallor who di.plaYI the eponlonhip 
.irn __ ach indi,iduaJ who mail. re,ular of. 
rerinr' to eupport the bro.-dealt-i. al nec· 
euary .. the radio epeaker in .endinr out 
tbie Full Go.pel brOlldc:alL 

AU oHerinrl Ihould be mailed to 

REVIVALTIME 
POST OFFICE BOX 70 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOU RI 

Th. number of letters re"-i,ed at 
80 .. 70 lIIete,,,, inel the nUIII"r of 

d ationl COrf'}' ;1I9 .. Revi.alti ....... 

WGAf ~SGIy 

HHEL 

_in 

W 
R 
E 
N 

C. M. Word on the 
.ir. Shall hi. 'aice 
b. silcnccd~ 

\ 



IY L .. WW"AMS 

HOW OUR BIBLE CAME TO BE 

Lesson for October 10 

Before the time of Moses spiritual 
truth was passed from one gencratiOn to 
another by word of mouth. Religious 
instruction was not in writing. Cod rc
vealcd His will to chosen mcn from the 
time of Adam, but thcre was no written 
message, 'ntis mcthod served well for a 
timc, but if it had continued indefinitely, 
the truth gradually would have become 
perverted. In order that Divine truth 
might be preserved without corruption, 
qualified persons were inspired by the 
Holy Spint to give us the written Scrip· 
tures. In this way all generations might 
have the unehanglllg \Vord of Cod. 

Moses was the first inspired writer; 
through him Cod gave LIS the first 2,500 
years of man's history, as rccorded in the 
Book of Ccnesis. To h im WdS given the 
law-both the ten commandments (moral 
law), thc statutes and judgments (civil 
law), and thc cercmonial law. 111c ccrc
monial law incl uded instructions conccrn
ing the pricsthood, the sacrifices. and the 
tabernacle scrvice. Following Moses, dur
mg some 1,600 ycars, the Lord used forty 
writers through whom TI e provided the 
entire Bible. Uninspired mcn could not 
have done such a work. 

I , TilE TESTIMONY OF En.;WITN1:SSES 

a. The Testimony of Peter. When 
Peter wrote his epistle, he testified that 
"according to his divine power" Cod has 
given us "all things that pertain unto life 
and godliness" (2 Peter 1:3). Among 
thcse things were "cxceeding great and 
precious promises" (v. 4 ). The purposc 
was that we might be "partakers of the 
divine nature," Peter ,vas vcry eager that 
we remember the important truths of 
the gospel, and so he left a rccord of 
them so that we "might ha"e these things 
always in rcmembrance" (v. 15 ). 

b. The MoulI! of 'frallsfiguratiofl. 11<1\'
ing assurcd the bclic"ers that the words 
which he had writtcn were the \Vord of 
Cod, Pc ter testified to what he had scen 
on the Mount of Transfiguration (;o..latt. 
17: 1-8). There he had witnessed the 
majesty of thc Lord as lie was trans
figured before.thcm. 111cre he had caught 
a brief glimpse of the glory with which 
Christ will be arraycd whcn lIe comes 
in ltis kingdom. It was no fable he was 
tclling but a fact of actual cxpericnce. 
Jeslls on thc mount had reccived honor 
and glory from thc Father. nlerc the 
Father had said, "l1lis is my belo\'cd 
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Son, ill whom I am "ell plca~ed" platt. 
17,5) " 

c. Christ's Heturn III illS Clory. \\"IH:n 
Christ comes III lIi~ glory, lie wJiI COLIIC 
to r(;lgn as KlIlg of kings and Lord of 
lords. J~us once said to I lis di~ir.b, 
"There be some lotandmg hcre, \\ lich 
shall not taste of death, till the\ 'iCC the 
Son of man COllllllg III his kingdom" 
(~fatt. 16· 28 I. On the \Iount of Trans
figuration this promise \\a~ fulfliled. TIla! 
cxperiencc wa~ a ~malJ pre\ icw of the 
time \\ hell lie \\ III fulfill the promise. 
"Bchold, he eometh with clouds; and 
eyery eye ~halJ ~ee him" {Re\'. 1:7 : 
soon the tlllie will come when "thIS sallie 
Jesus, which is t,lken up from you IOto 
hea\'en, sh;llI so eome in like man ncr as 
)lc ha,-e secn him go into hC;l\-en" (,\cts 
UI)" 
2. Til E T~SI I MOl'o"Y 01" 'lIH_ \VOlW OF 

COP 

a. "Thc Morc Sure \Vord of Prophecy." 
Peter declared, "We have thc word of 
prophccy made morc sure" (v. 19, A. S. 
V .). What the disciples had seen on 
thc ~Iount of Transhguratlon had con
firmcd to them that what the prophcts 
had spoken would find ccrtain fulfillmcnt. 
On the ~ lou nt , Moses and Elias had 
spoken to Jcsus "of his decease which hc 
should accomplish at Jerusalem" ( Luke 
9:31). They knew that thc cross lay 
before !lim. Although lIc was going to 
suffe r and die, this manifestation of llis 
glory gavc assurance that Ilc would one 
day rcign in righteol1sncss and power. 

b. Ilope Through the Scriptures. U~ing 
the transfiguration as a proof of prophctic 
inspiration, Peter turns our attcntion to 
the prophctic words of 
Scripture. To them "ye 
do wen that ye takc 
hecd," he says, "as un
to a light that sh incth 
in a dark placc, until 
the day dawn, and thc 
day star arise in your 
hearts" (v. 19). Thc 
only true and lasting 
light in this dark world 
is that which comes 
from Cod. The proph
ecies provide this light 
in the present darkness. 
They givc us thc as
surance that w h en 
Christ will reign upon 
the earth the dJrkncss 
of si n and sorrow will 
flee away. 

c. Interpretatioll of 
the Word. "No proph
ecy of thc scripture is 
of any private interpre
tation," statcd t h c 
apostle emphatically. 
111is mcans that no 
prophecy, isolated from 
other Scriptures, is in 
itself a sufficient guide 
conccrning "the times 
or thc seasons, which 
thc Fathcr hath put in 
his own power." If we 
arc rightly to divide thc 

\\'ord of truth wc must carefully study 311 
of the Scripture. Only III liltS "ay may 
wc sec how the \-arious perllons dO\'etali 
togethcr. Bv the I10ly SllLrit each of the 
prophets brought forth liS mC\~lgl', ;md 
cach hannolllZCs with the Ithers. 

d. Origm of the Bible. Chosen men 
wcrc so qUIckened and guidt J in what 
they wrote that they brought forth exacth' 
what Cod wished for the edification of 
Ilis people, and for the cnlightcnmcnt of 
the world. 'llie prophcts were mo\'ed 
(borne along) by thc 1I01y Chost. Thcy 
were co-opcratlllg agcnts With Cod. 'Ille 
Ii oly Spirit was the producer of the 
thoughts, for thcir prophecy "came not 
... by thc will of man." It was not thc 
product of·thelr own unaided reason. \Vhat 
they declared came from Cod. \ Ian)' 
prophcclcs havc alrcady becn fulfilled. 
This givcs us assurance that those which 
foretell the fulure will yet come to pass. 
\ Ve may safely trust what Cod has spokcn . 
t>.1ay lIe enrich our he:nts as we study 
His \Vord. 

TillS ""EEK'S LESSON 
The Bible \Vhich Jcsus Used (lesson 

for Sunday, October 3). Lesson tex t : 
Luke 4: 1-1-22. 

"-111 is Book contains the mmd of Cod, 
thc state of man, the way of 5.1iva tion, the 
doom of sinncrs, and the happincss of 
bclic\-crs. J ts doctrines arc holy, its pre
ccpts arc bindlllg, its histories are t rue, 
and its dccisions arc immutablc. Read 
It to hc wisc, belicve It to be safe, and 
practice it to be holy. It contains light 
to direct you. food to slIpport you, ;Ind 
comfort to chccr you." 



REV I V A L '1""-
EVERYONE WELCGHE 

LEFT: Tent reviva l a t Rockville, Indiana, in October 1953 
a bout. m onth .fter t h e m eeting. began. 

RI GHT: Sunday School a t Rockvi lle, Ind iana, on Au,ult U, 
1954. The r e W ei'e 45 in a tte ndance. 

"We Didn't Know the 
First Soul" - Jimmy Jones 

On August 31, 1953, Edd ie russell 
and I drove into the city of Rockville, 
Indiana, for the first time in our lh'cs. 
\Ve didn 't have a single lead and didn't 
know the first soul. It was rather a strange 
feeling. Bu t there was somet hing burni ng 
in our hearts. Cod had called us to this 
place. \Vc wcre here to start a church 
for the glory of Cod. 

After graduating from Central Bible 
Institute I had conducted several C\',]n

gclistic meetings in Indiana. Then the 
Lord seemed to Impress me toward pio
neering a new ch urch. 

One day I visited the District office. 
Brother \Vead, Indiana District Superin
tendent. showed me a map of Indiana 
and pOlllted out the cities where the 
District was desirous of ha\,lIlg new 
churches. After seeking thc Lord concern· 
ing the situation I felt a tu~ in thc direc
tion of RockVIlle. So \\'e obtamed per· 
mission to usc the sectional tcnt to can· 
duct e\'angcli~tic mcetings-and here we 
were! 

TIle second da\' we were ill this tOWIl 
of 3,000 population we visited the mayor, 
telling h ml wh o we were and why wc 
had come to Rockville. The mayor ga,'e 
us permission to place our tent on a 
choice spot opposite the city park. I Ie 
also gave liS pe rmission to lise the park 
benches. Cod was opening tip the doors 
for us and how we praised l lis "ame! 

A local lumber company made us a 
platform on which to place the pulpit and 
piano--wh ich had been givcn to us. 'nc 
District supplied liS with songbooks med 

at camp meeting. \\'itllLn a wcek cvery
thing was rcady for the Illeetmgs. \Ve 
dro\'e all o\cr town announcing the "gr<:;lt 
tent rc\,i\'al" m<:r a public address sys· 
tem. 

1 1any surrounding Asscmblles of Cod 
churches had been Im-ited to be with us 
\'arious nights starting with the opening 
service on .i\lollday night, Septcmber 7. 
Other Assembhes of Cod ehurchcs wcrc 
a tremendous help in starling thc church 
ill Roch'illc. \Ve knew that a crowd will 
Ilsually draw a crowd, 50 we made sure 
there would be pcople in the tent rc\i\·al 
on the vcry first ni~ht even if wc had 
to import them from other A~semblies 
of God churehcs! Almost e,cry pastor m 
the section was mformed of our work. 

For about fi\·c weeks Brother Fusscll 
and 1 preached c\ery night with no rest. 
At the fnst service there wcre ahout 14 
local people present. \\'ithll1 scwral \\cds 
there were 30 or 40 local people attcndlllg 
the seniccs quite rcsularl)'. 

Thirty·nine werc present for our first 
Sunday School which we eonduCkd the 
second Sunday under the tent. 

At the outset we wanted our pcople 
to realize that this new church \l'a~ their 
church. It was their rcspomibility. On 

Send all offering. for Home Miuiont to 

HOME MISSION S DEPARTMENT 

434 W. P.cifk St., Sprin, field 1, Mo. 

the \cry fIrSt Sunday mortlmg the tithe .. 
;tnd offerings werc brought into the store· 
house. It has been amazing. SINCF. Till 

\TRY BECIN'\INC OF TillS CHURCII IT liAS 

B~;EN ALTOGETHER SELF·SUPPORTINC. I 
Ii:W.: 8n· ... CO~IPLETI;LY SUPPORT~" A'\" 

I!AVF: BII:"1 A8LE TO CIVE MY wnOLI; 

II'IF TO TilE "IINISTRY. 

After we had been in Roch ille about 
three weeks Cod ga\-e our church a won· 
duful miracle. A man who had been un· 
able to walk for several wceks was in
~tantl)' healed. After praycr had been 
offered, he arose from his bed and walkcd 
and ericd and praised Cod. A short tnlle 
later this man and his daughter werc 
gloriously s;l\'ed III the serviccs under 
the tent. TI1is llllf;lc1c caused qUIte a 
stir in the community. ~ 1 ;lny have come 
into the church as a result of this healing. 

\Ve mo\-ed from the tent into a hOll~c 
which we havc converted mto 3 church 
by Icanng down some p3rtitions. 

llerc is a quick summary of thc year's 
work. Twcnty·fj,·e ha\'e been bapti;,o..cd 
in water. Sevcral ha\c received the Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. Our \\'ollien's 
\li\~ionar}' Council was recently organized 
\\ Ith about fifteen members. Two weeks 
ago we had our largest Sunday School 
attendanec, ;3. Our Sunday Sc;hool avcr· 
a~e attendance for the \'C-d~ was 45. 111e 
church tithes ltS IIlcome to foreign mis
sions. \\'e also sponsor RE\'IVALTIML. 

Last week a S57.00 offering was gl\'cn 
for a new church being opened in Crecn
castle, Indiana. \ Vc lla\'e a new ncon 
sign over the fro nt of the ch urch whieh 
proclai ms a message to all who pass by, 
"Christ Is the Answer." 

Next yea r we arc looking fon\'ard to 
erecting a buildi ng. Praise Cod fo r the 
vis ion lie has gi\'cn to the people. \ Ve 
gi\'c all the glory to Jesus for everything 
that has been accompl ished, for "withou t 
I lim we can do nothing." 
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Pentecost - God 's 
Answer to Modernism 

of your \;lnd, thou shalt not make clean 
riddance of the comers of thy field when 
thou rcapes!, neither shalt thou gather 
any glcanzng of thy harycH: thou sha lt 
leave them unto the poor and to the 
stranger: J am the Lord YOllr Cod." 'l1lC 
strangers and the poor afC those men
tioned in Ephesians 2: 1 J -13, the Gen
tiles. 

Further, th e Leviticus aCCOlint ( \\'. 
15-23) is a description of the first Pente
cost, a feast of harvest, the firstfruits of 
their labors. While the people ate the 
first heads of wheat their crops were in 
the field waiting to be gathered. It W,I$ 

a beginning, not 311 emling. The fl rs!

fruits were but a sample of wha t the full 
crop was to be like, a pledge that a 
grea t ingathering was to follow. \Vhat 
Iher ate was a sample of the kind of 
gr~1 1Il they were to gather and enjoy, the 
begttltllng of a great hanes!. It was the 
sa me on the Day of Pentecost-that cx
pcrienec was not the end , hut a begin
lung. It was not the last fruIts, but the 
first fru its . The B,lp lt~ms received on tiLl! 
di lY werc sam ples of what th e othen 
would be like through out the Church 
age. 

The importance of the Bapt ism of th e 
I ioly Spirit in Christ's tllluistry cannol 
be Q\·crlooked. JlIS! before Ilis death I It 
said, "[t is expedicnt for yOll th,lt I go 
.mily: for if I go not a\\,IY, th e Comforter 
will not eomc unto lOll : hilt if I depart, 
I 11 '11l send him unto you" (John 16:7). 

Aft er Il is resurrection "he hreathed 
011 thcm Ith e disciples], and sai th unto 
them, Rce{: ll e )"e th e Ii oly Chost" (John 
20,22). 

Just before lIis ascension I Ie spoke 
thcse words: "And, behold, I scnd the 
promise of my F:1thcr upon you: but tarry 
ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye he 
endued with power from on high . But 
ye shall receive power, after that the 
Iiol y Chost is eomc lIpon YOI1: and yc 
shall be Ilitllc~sC S lInto me both in Jcru
salem, :1nd ill all Jud:le:l, and ill Samaria , 
:lud unto the uttcrmos t part of thc c;lT th" 
(Luke 2-L-i9; Acts 1:8). 

Jmt as I Ie ,miled at the Fathcr's right 
hand, this promise was fulfilled: "And 
they were all filled with the Ii oly Chost, 
a\ld began to speak with other tongucs, 
as the Spirit gdl'e them utterance .... 
Therefore being by the right hand of 
Cod exalted, and Iwving received of the 
Father the promise of the I!oly Ghost, 
he hath shed fort h this, which )"c now 
~l'C ,ll1d hear" (Acts 2: -i, 33). 

And jllSt before I Ie returns, these words 
arc to be fulfillcd: " But this is that which 
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II'il~ ~pokcn hy the prophet Joel; And It 
~hall com{: to p.asS til the last days, saith 
Cod, I will pOllr out of my Spirit upon all 
flesh. and yom SOIlS and yom daughllr\ 
-"hall proplH.:sy. and your young men shall 
s{:c \" i ~ions, and your old men shall dream 
drt:ams: and on IlW servants :lnd on mI' 

handmaidem I will pour out 111 thost 
d:1 Ys of 1m SPlTltj and they shall prophesy : 
and [ will ~hc\\ wonders in hea\'cn abole, 
alld signs in the earth beneath; blood, 
;;nd fire, and \apour of smoke: the Slln 

shall be turn{:d into d;lrkncss, and the 
moon int o hlood, lx:forc that great and 
notable d.IV of the Lord come: and it 
Sh,lll come' to P,HS, that whosoe .... er shall 
call on the n;lllle of the Lord shall be 
saved" (Ach 2: 16-21 ). 

It ha~ been Illy ddightful pri\ilcge 
to sce hundreds reeeile this remarkable 
lXI){:rience and mOle into ;t richer and 
deq){:r knowledge of the things of Cod. 1 
h:l\ 'c cnjoyed seclllg many ministers filled 
\\ Ith the Splflt 111 my llleetmgs, and all 
of t\l{:m will \{:stify tlut their mllIistry 
aftcr thi~ expericnce far exceeded their 
dforts prcc{:ding it. I am positive that this 
B;lpti~lII is Cod's answer to modcrnism. 
JeslIs promised this heavenly (:nducment 
of 1'O\I"(;r to Christians because lie kncll' 
assurcdly that we must h:l\'c it to cope 
\\llh the~e last days and he ready 10 
tnc{: t 1111ll wh{:11 li e eonl{:~. I hdlc\"e III 
thi~ experience for threc reasons-

I) The Bd)le teache5 it. 
2) 'nlC Lord prollliscd it. 
3) I 1I:I\"e it. ' \ lId rcmembcr, friend 

- it is for I·Oll. too. 
"S/,irit of tile lir-illY God. fall fresll 011 fIIC, 

Spirit of tlte lit'illf} God, fall frcsh m~ 111('. 

Iheal.- lI1e, mrlt lIIe, mold me, /ill lII e. 
Spirit of tile liuillO God . fail fresh 011 IIIC,"' 

I mn only :l wick . It is only when the 
wick is soakcd in oil that it can burn. 
If you wis h for the fullncss of the Spirit 
in ordu that your church shou ld be 
crowded, or people flock to he:lf you, the 
Iioly Spirit C:Il1110t work th rough you. If 
people hcgi n to t:llk about the wick, 
there is gcnewl\y sOlllething wrong with 
thc burning.-D. II. Dolman. 

You Are Invited 
to a ttend the 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 
Pentecostal Fellowship 

of North America 
in Springfield, Mi .. ouri 

October 26-28 
Opening wilh Youth Rally Tueaday 

Night 

:\Iorning ;lTld afternoon services wil! 
be al Central Asscmbly of Cod, 
Campbcll Avenue and Ca lhou ll Slreet. 
Night meetings in Shrine J-!OS(lllC 

Public: Invited to All Servic:ea 

Suppose the Presses 
Stopped! 

rCol/timlcd from paye fi-!.·c) 

mfiU{:llce of Christ in :111 phases of life. 
I read the ~tory of rcyil"al the world 

O\'er, of the \Vord of God being preached 
in hundreds of languages, and of Bibles 
printed III marc than a thollsand tongues. 
I karn of thousands bemg eom'crted in 
e\angelistie campaigns here and in foreign 
lands. I find that Cod is working in H is 
\\'orld in amazing W:lrS, maklllg one 
realize that "My word shall not return 
unto me void." 

Your Christian publication not only 
informs you but also broadens yom \·isioll. 
A~ ~'ou lead from week to wcek or month 
to month, your spiritual \·iew is not 
Inmtcd to your earthly horizon. You 
sec beyond yom own neighborhood or 
city or nation. You rcalize that you ha\'e 
brothers \\"hom you will neler sec or 
kllOw III thc flesh, who arc of different 
race~ and cul tures, whose food and man
m:rs arc strange to yoms-yet all arc 
bound togethe r with the indestructible 
tICS of Christian 101e. 

Parochialism is no mark of the tme 
Christi:lll. li e bccomes world-mindcd in 
the reali7 .. ation that Jesus Christ is the 
S:I\iour of all lllc n \Iho seck lIim, and 
that I iJ ~ sahation binds uS to our unsecn 
Chri~ti<ln friends \\"lth a closeness and 
llll(kr~taJl(lj]lg that 110 politie:ll tics call 
e\'cr dCl"clop. Big-mllH.lcdlless and big
heartcdness go hand in hand, and yom 
church paper is priceless in its efforb 
\0 cnh:lnce such nobility of soul. 

You will find that your church paper 
is an invaluable supplemen t to the ser
mon and an aid to wor~hip. Nothing is 
so inspiring a~ a sermon preached under 
the guidance of the Ii oly Spirit-there 
must always be thc faith ful preaching 
of th e \\ford of C od. Yet your memory 
fails to hold the sermons you have heard. 
Dctails tend to fade away as time passes. 

But your church paper can be read, 
digested, and kept for pCTlmtlent refer
(:nce, You can pcruse it as you wish, and 
it C;ln sen'e as a memory rdrcsher for 
YC,lfS to come. YOll can clip it and usc 
the material in it decades bter. I have 
011 file gcms from church papers which I 
clipped half a ccntm), ngOj they arc as 
timely today as whcn printed. If I took 
Christian publications fo r no other reason 
than what I rct:lin for future usc, I would 
still be getting morc th:ln my moncy's 
\\ orth. 

I consider the Christian press the 
st rong right :lrlll of the Church. 'nle 
denominations that have wcll-cditcd. 
vigorous publications arc advancing all 
along the linc. At no time in history have 
thc m:1SSCS of people been more zestful 
for knowledge, and at no time ha\'e they 



been more willing to follow the p:lths 
th at reliable mfonnation outlines for 
them. 

An ignorant people is a ~tatic people. 
Pm'erl,' of body goes very much \\-Itll 
poverty of mind; and po\'crt)' of .. pint 
goes \\llh po\'erty of information about 
God, I1is will, and lIis Chnrch. ~othlllg 
can cripple a dCIlOllnll:ltion more, except 
ou tright sin or worldliness, than to lad 
an a\'cnu(' of communication. Haphazard 
distribution of literature will not do. It 
i" Cod's will that people ~hould know 
.,nd go forward. TI1C effIcient, attractl\C. 
,md eonseemtcd Christian publication not 
on ly ildorHls its people, but also illspires 
them with its varied special articles. 
quotable bits of exhortation, :lnd Its edI
toria ls commending loyal. unremitting. 
JOYOLlS service 10 the ~laster . 

You not only get but also give when 
you arc a loyal subscriber and intensl\'e 
reader of your Christian publication. You 
gl\'e support, financial and moral. to 
the Kingdom of Cod. You arc sen ing 
Cod when you subscribe 10 the church 
1:>.1pcr :IS well as to th e church treasury. 
No publication can exist without sub
scribers or readers, and the larger Its 
clientele the better it can sen'e you. You 
inspire the editor and his staff to do 
their utmost to present \ital Christian 
news, edItorials, stories, art icles and fea
tures. Just as a minister is s tirred to preach 
more eloquently by a large, responsive 
congrega tion, so the editor docs his best 
\\hen he has a large number of interested. 
"ppreeiMive readers. l\Iore so, wIlen ther 
write him. 

As I look back over the years, I sec 
tremendous 3dvaneements in the ehurch 
press. Tract literature, religious leaflets 
;md pamph lcts have come alive with 
color and high-grade typography. And 
most church publications today arc at
t rae tivc, well illustrated. printed on good 
stock, and easy to read. You can place 
many Christian publications today along
side sma rt-looking national magazines, and 
they arc fully as inviting to the eye. 

As to dramatic and romantic writing 
-not in the sentimental sense-Chris
tian papers take no back scat to any 
publication. As I read eburch journals and 
Sunday School literature, I find them 
as full y engrossing as the secular publica
tions which pay high prices to noted 
writers for stories and articles. This is 
good ncws, for cheapness has 110 place 
in Christianity. \Vc owe our very best 
to God. Christian editors have a keen 
sense of that, and in giving their bes t are 
winning millions of faith ful Christians 
to a realization that Christian pnblieations 
Me indispensable to an effective blanke t
ing of the world with good news of 
redem pt ion through Christ. 

Ilonor yourself and youI' household 
with Christia n publications; give them a 
place of prominence that your visitors as 

This is the e3~les t and most pleasant \\ay m the world to make all the extra 
money you want! For Your Self! Or you can hC'ip raIse funds for your Church, 
SUnday School, \\,~fC. and C. A. Group. Simply show thue lovely. "SUI\'
$H lr-:E U:\E" A~sortments of Grt('ting Cards for Christm:u, All Oec3sions 
and the many other popular. fast sdling items hke Stationery, and Gift Wrap
pings. Your friends, neighbors. and co-workers wi!! be: delighted to order 
from yOIl when they sec the beamiful samples we send you, and 011 each 
box you sell you make up to SOc profit. \\ 'ithout a bit of experience )'ou 
call make 3 surpris ing sum o f money from now ullIil Christmas. It 's easy 
and it 's fun. and you'l! be proud of your acitie\'ement. \\'t ha\'(' prepared 
fo r you two sample kits. On(' kit (No. 30 EV 9999) conlains Christmas card 
a.'Isortments and Gift \Vrappinr.:~. The Dduxt kit (No. JO EV 99(8) contains 
the Christm;;ts assortments. Gift \Vral)l)illgs, Stat ionery and All Occa~ion~ 
assortment. Sdect one of the: SA ~IPL E Kits and send for it TOD\Yl Soon 
\\iII recd\·e your Kit and the ne:xt day your profits s ta rt rollin~ in I 

SAMPLE KIT NO. 30 EV 9999 

This kIt con to ins one eoch of the ossortments listed below lIs lola! reto ll vo!uI!! 
IS $4 .25, yel we offer it·to you for the !ow price of $2,95 . Be sur. to order by 
number 30 EV 9999. 
30 EV 9970 Chistmos "Notlvity Parchment" Assorlment 51 .25 

30 EV 9966 

30 EV 9969 

30 EV 9888 

16 Cords W ,th Scripture Text 
Christmas, Deluxe Chrislmos Folders, Assortmenl 
21 Cords With Scripture Text 

Christmos, Deluxe Christmas Greetings, 
21 Cords WIthout Scripture Text 

ASSOrtment 

Christmas Gift Wrappings 

30 EV 9999-$2.95 

DelUXE SAMPLE KIT NO. 30 EV 9998 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

This kit con tains one each of the assor tments listed be!ow. lIS toto! retail value 
is $7.75 yet we offer it to you tor the low price of $4 .95 . Be lur. to order by 
number 30 EV 9998. 
30 EV 9970 Christmas "Notivity Porchment" Assortment $1 .25 

30 EV 9966 

30 EV 9969 

30 EV 9888 
10 EY 5980 

12 EY 6540 
12 EV 6585 

16 Cords With Scripture Text 
Christmos, Deluxe Christmos Fo!ders, ASSOrtment 
21 Cords With Scriptur. Text 

Christmos, Deluxe Greetings, Assortment 
21 Co rds Without Scflpture Text 
Christmas Gift Wropping 
All Occosion, First Choice Assortment 
21 Cords With Scripture Text 

Stationery, Rose Beoultful, Scripture Text 
Sta tionery, li lac Ensemble, With Scripture Text 

30 EV 9998-$4.95 
POSTPAID 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 
$1.25 

$1.25 
$1 .00 
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De Luxe "Variety" Christmas Assortment 
Featuring 21 Exclusive Cards with Choice Sentimenb 

The "Sunshine Line" is America's favorite in religiolls greetings. They 
arc true to the real purpose of Christmas. They glorify and honor the 
SOli of God. 

Each individual card has 
c\'cry friend will be pleased 
and mailing his card. 

been carefully detained and perfected so that 
wilh the good ta ste yOll reflect when selecting 

An amazing value. These T\VEKTY-ONE Christ-Honoring Christmas 
fo lders have a single value of $2.95. You can get them for only $1.00. 

30 FO 9969 Without Scripture Text $1.00 

Gospel Publishing House Springfield 1, Mo. 
POSTPAID • ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE • NO C.O.D. ORDERS 

We 'nvite You to MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
For Yourself! Or you con help raise funds for your Church, Sunday School, WMC, and C. A. 
Group. Simply show these lovely, "SUNSHINE LINE" assortments of Greeting Cords for 
Christmas, AI! Occasions and the many other popular fast selling items like Stationery, 
Correspondence Notes and Gift Wrappings. 

Send today for AGENT'S CONFIDENTIAL PRICE LIST. 
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well as family may rcad and learn. You 
will gathcr spiritual strcngth and inspird
tion along with knowledge, and your scn
ice to Christ will be enhanced. 

If the presses of religious journalism 
werc to be stopped, havoc in thc spiritual 
rcalm would lx' wrought. But if they 
are kept rolling faster, greater blessing 
undc:r Cod will come. 

TIle whole duty of man is told in 
2 Timothy 2.15. 1Iis duty to Gael 
"Study to show tll\'self approved unto 
Cod." 11i$ duro k v'lf: .. '" workmar 
that needeth not ta be ashamed." H;<, 
duty to others. "Rightly dl\'idim; the 
word of truth" 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices ~hauld readl us three weeks 1/1 adv~nlC. 

due to the fllct tllat the EV~lIge1 is made un 
J9 da)'$ before the dllle whIch lIppc~rs upon It 

BUFFALO LAKE, ~IINN.-Od. 13-24 or 
longer; Evangehst and r-,lrl. Billy /. Tims, ~Iayton, 
Mmn.-by Jake Stroh ~nd Don ~liller, Pastor< 
~lODESTO, CALlF.-COlnmunilv Ful! Gospel 

Church, Oct. 17-3\; Evangelist Erling Saxeho, 
Ceres, C~lif, (Goorge Elrod is Pastor.) 

NORTH K,\NSAS CITY, ~IO.--Oct. IO-H 
C"angclist Frank and Gladys LUnlmer. Davwport, 
10\\'3. (R. A. ~ lcClure is Pastor.) 

BUFFALO, N. Y.- Pentecostal T3bc::rn~c1e, 629 
1::.. Dele-an, Sept, 26-0cl. 10; E"angclists Percy 
and Dcrolhy Kmg. (Frank Cri~tie is Pastor) 

YORK, PA.-Taxvillc Full Gospel Church, 
on Taxvil1e Rd., Oct. 12-24; Evangelist A, D. 
Sl)mer.-by A. J. DeMarco, Pastor. 

KERMIT, TEX.-First As~elllbl y of Cod, Oct. 
17- 31 or longer; Evangelist I'hinis A. Lcwi~, 
Wiclllta F~lls, Tex.-by ~I. F. Jlankins, Pastor. 

E,\ ST AURORA, N. Y.-Amora Gospel Taber· 
nacle, 39 S. GrO"e St., Oct 12- 24; Ev~ngelist 
Donald Northrup and I'arly, Pori Jefferson, N. Y. 
-by C. A. Thomas, I'a~tor. 

WINSLO W , IND.-Fellowship meeting and 
dedication of Zion's 11m Asscmbly of God (former· 
Iy known as Cup Creek Assembly, ncar Velpen, 
Ind.), Oct . i, Ceorgc Mandel, Springfield, Ill ., 
dedicatory spe~ker.-by John D. De~ring, Pastor. 

PANAMA CITY, FLA,-St. Andrew Assembly 
of God, Homecoming Rally, Oct. 10. All-day 
services. former memberl and pastOrl invited.-by 
O. B. Hunnicutt, Pastor. 

ANNUAL CONVEI\'TION, Pentecostal Fel
lowship of North America, October 26--28, at 
Springfield, Missouri. Nigllt meetings at Shrine 
~Iosquc; morning and afternoon meetings at 
Central Assembly. 

OKLAIIOMA DISTRICT COUNCIL-District 
Auditoriuru, i~ miles north of Stale Capitol, 
Oklahoma Cit~" Okla" Oct. 4-7, J. O. Savell, 
guest speaker. Robert E. Goggin, District Superin· 
tendent, in charge. District C. ' A. Rally Monday 
night.-by Floyd L. Poag, District Secreta!}'. 

INDI J\NA DISTRICT S. S. AND HOME 
~lISSI0NS TOUR- Sept. 28--Oct. 8; Victor 
Trimmer, speaker. 

WISCONSIN RA PIDS, WIS.-Assembly of 
God, Oct. 17-31; Evangelists Joel and Esther 
Palmer, Lake \Vales, Fla.- bl' Lyle E. Curtis, 
i'3stm. 

I IAZLETON, PA-Faith Assembly of God, 
Locust and Fourteenth Sts., Oct. 1-; Evangelist 
~Iichael Mastro.-by William J\. Caldwell, Pastor. 

W IIITEJ-IOUSE, TEX.-Firs! Assembly of God, 
Oct. 3-17; Evangelist and Mrs. \V. L. lones, 
Quitman, Tex,-by O. B. Cook, Pastor. 

FI LU,lORE, CALl F.-Assembly of Cod, Sept. 
26-----0ct. 10 or longer; EI'angelist R. S. Barnes, 
Pomona, Calif.- by Neville E. Carlson, Pastor. 

WICHITA, KAN5.-Firll Assembly of Cod, 
104 E. Lincoln, Oct. 10-, Evangelist and Mrs. 
Bob /l.lcCutehen, Austill, Tex. (R. R. ~lorrison 
is Pastor. ) 

DEPAUVILLE, N. Y,--Old Stone Church, 
Oct. 5-17; Evangelist Robert Wallace of Maine. 
-by William II. Douglas, Pastor. 



DtC:\TL'R. lLL.-"'\~scmbly of Cod. Oct 3- • 
E.oans:c1i5t Robert C. Sellers, Little Rock, .\rl 
-hI \ \ ' V. Dr:&ke. I'J~lor 

CORRY, P\-\ >ell\hh of GO<!, Sepl 2fJ 
-(kt 10; E'd"tell!.t and \h\, :''.t11000 I \\ lule. 
!-ort \1)1;"', 11<1 ,J A "C'II~ l~ J'J..\lor) 

K \I ISI'ELI., \10:\" - h'>Clllbh of Cud. Oll 
). I R or looll:(:r, j'.\:lns:cli\1 :!nd \1", Um 1-:, 
rile r - bv O. \\ KIII~heJln, P,,-to! 

FERRID.\Y. 1..\ ·Fl f\I \"~,,,bl~ 01 (~ kOI 
'leu) .hc., (kl. 3-17; h;llIs:C'li,t Ch~rks Ii, d, 
\ 1011101;, La.-by It E (;,111."11, PJI!!,f 

] ' D!' PJ·:''-Dl'::-';CE. ,\10 - -FI1)1 ,\,!>C",hh .1 

God, ()d 10- Herbert Aml,n, (:,an,;::chll' <1 j 
mi!.'oI"Il~r) ~pe<1kl;r Chfbrd I bllllllon IS r~t r 

\ 'I\;IO\;, IO\\.\:-- \ N·mhly of God, Sq~1 
~8--0ct. II!; ]-; ,:lI1l:eh,1 and \ I r;, '\'>rIIlJn COfll' 
Burton. '·chr. -b\" Dlle ".muron. I' In'-

T.\CO.\I. \ , \\.\SlI-GI:Hi ·lldll1 .. ~.\ It-, 
of Goe!, ;:026 \;' P('~rl St , Oel II Zi. I· 'III 
'lcli t \\'(!)](:J \\' nemlll~ ·-b)' \ It \fJlhol1 
I'J\tor 

0 1\1 \110\1.\ CITY. 01'1.\ -I'utl1.:lJll Cit. 
"''Clubl,. 0" HI·- ·2·t. L~1I CI I r,hI,e II" c: 
\lcmplllS, Te~ -by Doudas J Friesen, P,,,lor 

II\GEIt\I\ \.;. '\ \ W :>. -Od, 10-24. 1',I.ItI. 
gelil t '\ S . I b~lllIm, lIellryetta. Olla II r 
\\ 'moo IS P~sl or, 

!' \lPIRE, C,\L1F.-cbd T ldmp \ elllbl), Od 
1O--.2-J 01 101l~er; )ollth rClllal "'Ih 1-:I"Il:,o.:1l,t 
Belt ) I horntOIl ,' b\' HOI !'clllliligloll. PJltO(, 

RJ .TII .\ [TO, ILL '\"embl)' of Cod. Od 
10--,24; 1·;,all!;c1"t and 'h, .. \ F 01\1 'litO, 
DctrOlt. '!reh -h)' ,\ 11 FellOliloOn, Pallor. 

I'ORTr-:RV/U.E, C. \ I. II· -Od, 3". _IR; b~n, 
gcl l ~t Rnth. Specter. U!S ,\lIgeks, C~lil (Cll aJlcs 
. \ Pollo~k IS I'Jstor.) 

BL(X) \lSI1t;Rc, P \ h \Clllbl) of Cod. Oct 
;-17; b~lI~dl> t ~ Iel~ I' TI ,otll~" r<A:orlOe 
Bnllm i) I'J~:or , l 

F.\lt \lgl~SVIJ.LK 'I LX.-.\ssembl)' of C od , 
Oct. 3- -17 or 101\1;er; Eqlll::el i,t ~ Calc \\ hl lc Jud 
Lynn \\ e~I .-h) J~mC'\ II I'IIIIU. 1' <1slol. 

\IISS ISS]PI' I DlSTHI CT S. S. R,\LUES
O ct. 11 -22; C. \1. PnTTi ,h. i\ational S. S. 
Repf~5C "l a li' c, Springfiel d. \10. 

\\' ,\ CO , ' I EX,-Annual Sectional lIomc and 
Forcign ~1iS5iO liary Rally, 10th <1nd Pille Asscmbl)' 
Oct. 7. E. L. I'lnlllpS, \ilnIOIlJT)' S l>c ~~ er. ( R, Q ' 
lIJn~ill S IS I'rClb)ter.) 

1'9RTLAND, OI\EC.-l'ifst ,\ ,-;Clubly 01 Cod , 
S. Fe. 20th alld \Iad,son St. Oct. 3-; E ' ~UJ;ehst 
\rue Vick.-hy I~d,th A. \\ ahh, Secretary (:-" D 
Da'ldWII IS Pastor,) 

\[ ,\DI\A5, OREC,-J\ sselilbly of Cod, Sept. 
28-, Iwo wecl:s or 101l /,:e r; E"angellsts Jol"lII )' 
and Ruth lJo, lam, l'ort lJnd, Oreg, ( Fio\d J 
PapPlll is 1'3stor.) , 

\\'INC Ii ESTER. V\,-FIII' Asscmbly of Cod, 
-liS: N. CunefOll 51 .. Oct. 5-17; E"angcllst 
I Ian)" \\'. ScilJUInburg, \Va)I'lngton, 1\' J-- by 
l lellll:!n \\' . Fry', Pastor. 

SI',\lnl\. WIS.-A5SClllblv of Cod, Oct . 13-
31; Ev~ngelist and 1\115. ' ' ''cnde]] Reed Jnd 
Brother CCllC PerT Jill!, Iknrcr, Colo.-by Rogcr 
V. lJaas. Pastor. 

FHF.S"O, C,\Ur.-Cal\";Iry T~bc",ac1c, Fir5! 
and NC\;ld~ Sis , Oct. 3- 24: R. W . Culpepper 
and Parly, Bcllflower, Callf.- by C laude \\'e~\'ef, 
Pastor. 

LYNC ll BURc, VA.-.\s!>CI"bly of Cod, Oct. 
5- . fot two weeks or longer; E":mgel l~1 5 ~1cnill 
~nd Ruby H~lner, Lonae01l1ng, i\ld . ( Le,'; s 
Beiler is Pastor.) 

KOKOI\IO, I ND.-FJt~t , \~sclllbly of God, 1520 
N. Kennedy SI., Sept, 28- -; E"an~list Bobby 
Hoskins, Bedford, Ind.-by Cecil /. Enochs, Pastor 

WASIiINGT ON. D. C.- Full Gospel Taber. 
"aelc. 915 l\IJss. Avc, N. \V" I\unnal l\lissionary' 
COlllcntlon, Ocl. 20- 24. i\[a'nJfd Kelcham, ;\bry 
\brtin, l\1r. and i\ l rs DJ\"ld McCulley, and others 
)peabng.- b)· Llo,d ChristIJn~cn, Pastor. 

CORSICANA, TEX.- First ASstlllbl)' of Cod, 
i\ llssioliary COIlI'ention. Oct. 8- 10. E L. Phillips. 
Ihother and Sisler I [elbert Sims, speakers. Revil'al 
begilming ~ londay night. Oct. II \lith Evangcli)t 
IlonstOIl BlIlIllll .-by CU)' 1'luUips. I'aslor. 

l\ II SS[SS JI'1'1 DIST RICT S, S. CONVENTION 
- First Assembly of Cod. 2209 w. CJ[lilol. 
Jackson, i\londJy night Od. II and Jll day Oct. 
12. Cecil l'alTlsh. National S S. Reprc)(;nIJlil'e, 
1113;n speJler.-b) I~ . I~. Noland. Dislrict S. S. 
Director. 

N ativity Parchment 
Assortment 

\!lo th c,' "Suns hine L ine" t'., d l1:o. l\ t'! On t' 
o f the m os t I1n iqul' a .... :-.o rtm cnt!; c \'cr d t,
signed. It tell s thc story o f the :\ativity ill 
o rigina l art With th e scr ip lur('~ a s reronlt'd 
in the Gospt:1 s o f ~I a tth e\\' an d Lllkt,. 

The folder s are pr int ed 0 11 high qual ity white p:H r hll1ent i n g- lo l i()lI ~ fl\l1 
co lo r. Sparkling gold \' irko fin ishin g- th roug houl. 

Sixteen fOld ers- eig ht feature fu ll -color p il"tl1l" t,,,: t'i g h t fca tu re .... n ·ip
turcs that lell the st o ry of the fir s t Chri ~ tllla ..... 

The arc fo lders fo r which yo u woul d c :-.pt'd to pa .\· a t ka~ 1 15 ccn b eac h 
Think of it- a $2.40 \'aluc for onl y $ 1.25. 

Especially designed for those who wait t the b6t ill Chri:-.l · hollo rillg- g rl,'ch 
ing ("ards. 

30 EV 9970 With Scripture Text $1.25 

Gospel Publishing House Springfield t Mo. 
POSTPAID • ORDER BY NUMBER A ND TITLE • NO C.O. D. ORDERS 

We Invite You to MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
For Yourself! Or yOu can hclp raisc funds for your Church, Sundoy School, WMC, and C A. 
Group. Simply show thesc lovely, "SUNSHINE LINE" ossortmcnrs of Grcermg Cords for 
Christmos, All Occosions ond the many other populor fast selling items like Sto llonc:ry 
Correspondence Notes ond Gift Wrappings, 

Send todoy for AGENT'S CONFIDENTIAL PRICE LIST. 
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OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL 

John II Oealrd SI, 116 S \\ 'ashma:ton St, EI 
Dorado. Arl "Acccplm lj: c:llls In ,\,lans.u or 
LOIII)lana" 

I:II1\\(s 1" Nicholson. 36, Dartmouth 5t. Johnson 
CII~. N Y "Roumm!l: a~h~c IIlUmtry after 
\I~ month,' Illncss_ \\',11 M:nc :u I':utor 01 
\ m)Unt Paslor." 

PASTO RAL OR fo;Vi\'ICHIST1C 
Fled J \hller, 327 \Ionlrol(: Ave. IlahllnOIC 21, 

1\ ' ~l)'bnd 
O. N Knox. 736 Dwyer St. Raton, N \ Ie, 
John 0 Il~jnc. nox li 3, COld .... ~tcr. KariS "Also 

""lIm/l: 10 d o pioneer work" 
)l.~rrnond '- Sherman, Bo)[ I SO, 1..ala1l1ic. \\')u. 

"\Iy health hu improved, and [ llll' liMe to 
be on the field IIp;n ,'' 

EVII.:XCHIS"I'IC 
Rcb«ca \\ 'ilhamson and "I30mi Klonk, 915 

Broadway, Jefferson City, Mo. 
R T lIa,-cncr, Bo~ 186. 5ullllan, \10. (or 10 

Woodlawll Dr. L:IIUd, Miss ) 
Shennan J) loneJ, Bo" 1 71, T urney, ~10. "Re

sielled church III BrownS"ille, Tenn." 
I~n t h A. McCartney, Ccn Del, Bndilcport, \y, 

Virillllla 
IInlen J. Palc, 10302 AI\lood St, lI ouston, Tex, 
\Vilham R Rogcr5, 6122 Troost A. c, Kansas 

City 10, ~ I o. "Tr;iI\el III house tTOliler" 
Edith Little, 921-'16th St, Lubbod" TCll 

" \ VorleTf' Tr.lImng Clur!.es, Sund .. y Scbool 
re"l~a1s, eblldren's sen'iC(:J, or Junior and louth 
COlIIIPS." 

\V A Cilbert, e/o Boll' '100l, ,\Ibuqucrqlle, r.. 
Mcll', ·'!\e.f:nlcnng cI .. nileh~lic fi eld; \lill he 
ITOI1elinl alone." 

NEW ADDRESSES 
C . 11 . Asher, 8809 Ll MCSll, La Me$~, Calif. 

"Pastorina; Gospel Tabernacle," 

1..c\ler 0 O(JI1, SH De\\(\', '~mp~, IdAho 
'!tcnding 'anrcne Collcge in '~nlll~ 

1· .• ~n&Clnl ~lId \In \Imoes I': Copcbnd, Iioiton, 
K~Il) "' RC\llncd dlllrdl Jot liard,", \10. to 
IC.f:UICl e\.IIOgd,\tll \lorl 

Paul R R"IIII(,>, ('''!i Tona"OInda St, Buff~lo ~ 
:-.; Y "Pa IIlTI"" Rilcnlde "'ul/ Gospcl '1 aber· 
1\;I(le." 

:\Ir, ~nd \11"1 Ir~ L Heath. 3HZ E ~Ih St, 
1..(1"1 BCJ<.h, C~hf, " Pa~lorma; C;lhar~ TClllple, 
"lndl \Ie IIJrted last JUIlC:' 

f:rnel' J' Fd";ird!, 7 SI~lh, A,'c" :\11 EllllIaun, 
, J "'PallUrIIliI !lethe! Tabernade, Auembl)' 
of God," 

J-I~n"dl!t Jnd \Ir~ Lrnie CaUler)', 4)5 Foole, 
,he., Bellelllc, Ky. " Ru,!,:lled ehullh III f1ur· 
C'Ke, ."Ia 10 re'enter clangc1i$lie "ork," 

J)~\ld.\ Ikrquiil, 1931 Allen St" /\ !leIlIO\\n, I'a 
'l'allOlll1g 1'11'\1 Penlcco~tal Church," 

1 I'JIIReh~t E R \\·mtcr. 13oll' 309-1, .-'tlbuquertlu(, 

" \lu \1 F liankm5, KeullIl, 'let. " l'a~lorJl1; }oml 
,\UCl11bl~ of Cod 

r eter ])~hlberg. 31 S· 11th St. Rapid Clt\·, S 
Ihl . "'[o;nlerl11g e\an&Ch~lic fIeld" 

1 [ }o \\'clh, Bm 2Ol, Shidler, Okb 
Carl ]-, Cooucc, 30~ E, Foresl, St. ROI"el1, " 

:\lex " 1'.I~lorl11l1 Southsldc Asscmhly of Cod" 
11"liard Cnffm. 1279 \\ ',lillwright Dr., Jaehon· 

\Ilit:, job "Left J al1l~lea becau5C of my w,fe's 
iUm."~<. I' al\orllll; F,rl' AI<clllbly of God" 

J C. Bf~ddocl , Boll' 100, Shubul3, l\1I ~. "Pastor· 
ing New 11,l\clI AISClllbi) of God." 

I'\';lngcll$t and \I r!. \\ \\' . \\'nghl, ~01 Allston 
SI, 1I01l\ton 7, Te~. 

Edw,ud D. "' lIho~le. &ll 206. IIcll1l1lcl. N 
Dal " lla~lorinlt A<~1l1bl)' of Cod" 

JamC1 \1 Br)an, ~627 Bucna Vista. 1I0mton l~, 
'Iuas 

TOIllI1l )' II Gnffll1, Cen Del. , Towner, Colo. 
P;l$tOl John \lOlar, 316 S, \lain. Caldwcll. )(a n~, 
PaSlor 3nd \lrs \ll1lo F rarlotz. 1410 LI~t 

" C\";Ida St. l\[ar~halllown, low~, ";\ew par
~onJge addlcs,." 

r:: R Scl11II" H142 Okl'i;, St, J ael<on~ille, Fla 
"I'astorlll~ !'.l1lh Tal)CI1l"c/e (So1l 111 51dc 1\ ~5CIll' 
hly of God ) " 

1- '~lllcli~t JamC$ ~l~h"h()n, Routc 5, Box ;;6, 
SPIlII;hcld, :\10. 

I \;llIg.:l111 Lula .\1 \\ alC, HIS S. Cohn A\e,. 
CoUlfton, Dllf 

l';lsIor Ialold J. Snelg:ro\c. R D. I, Cresco, Pa 
.. fter four lears 01 1Il1nnll) lT1 St. John's. 

:'\c ... foundlartd, h\c IctUlned to thc U.s Now 
;I<..tml as supply p~'lor fOI Da\'ld \1 \\'cllard," 

II .\, Chrutophcr, 305 E. Edgcwood 1he, 
rr;lffofd, Pa. 'P;ulormg T rafford Gospel Taber· 
Iladc," 

W C. 3nd \1 I. Buchanan, l\ew Brodlon, t\l:I. 
"Pa\tolln~ 1';1 Bethel Alscmblv of Cod" 

\\illi!." J Colden. Route I, r.ll1leral 1'01111. \10. 
,\lbe.t .\. WIllte, Routc 2, I'o~t I"alls, ld~ho 

"I'~\toriug P!cas;Jnl \',e" Bapllst Church (Full 
C;"~IICI ) •• 

I I~nRcI~t ,\ J. Todd, 1912 \Ioffel, Joplin, \10. 
., . J. De\l~rco. R. n 10

1 
York. I'a. '" I'astoring 

l';llIl'llIc Full Colpcl C 'UTth." 
\Jr. and :\Irs. C~lcb 5"lIth, Gen. Del., Gallup, 

, \lex. "\\'Ollm; .I1110n; the Nal"lljo and 
I.uni Indiam." 

\Ir. and \Irs. CI~de C. Ric<on, )(ouII11(, T c\ 
"'P~\tonng Lillic Roel ,\ ucmbly," 

C~ril E. IIOlllcr, 2210 l\ 13th 51, T erre lI;Iute, 
Ind. "PaSIOIlIlIl: FilII "1'o<:1I1bl)' of God." 

C. t\ Nicholson, 9H \\'cbSler, \\'oodward, Olla. 
\1, :lnd \lrs. \\'ard 1'0\><=(0), 1503 Alc. 4, Dodge 

C"'. KJlIs. "PastOllng AS'>Clublr of God" 
IIall&cI'~1 and .\Irs, R:I}1lI0nd 1I;lfIlS. 129 5, 

ConneCllCtll, Sahn~, Kans "Re entcring c\'an· 
IchltJ( field. Open for (';ills aftel Oct 15" 

W ITH CHRI ST 
\\ ILl.!.'" E. \I .\TLOCK, 56, !-lml. :\lich 

Ilellt 10 be "'Ih the l.OTd ,\ UgIlS t 24, 19H. 
BrOlher \I'!tlock \\a~ nrelamed in 1941 ~l1d cline 
11111,1 the General Council III 19)0. 

RU III A. I' II\SON. 69, lIelit homc 10 be 
IIith J c~u~ luly 19, 195-1, .Ifter a 1011g illnc~ , 
SISler I'lII$On lias o)(lal11ed 111 1917. She II'lIS Ihe 
fOll"er ]{lllh lIitcheock. onc 01 the quartet of 
Il itchcoel mleT) who !.:lng and l)feached Ihc 
1o:()11><:1 to!;elher fOI many )e:lTf. SIC sened as 
1'31101, Clangeh!l, and leJehel in two of our 
Bible Schools " ' C~hfolllla. In 19'1> sllc married 
\\. \1 I'inwn \lho l)feccded hcr in dcath by 
a lcar ~nd fivc lllontiu 

1-\\11'5 F. LOl\SFO IW, 6-1, of nlto. ' Ibal 
IIenl to be WIth the l..(Ird III September 195-1. 
Brother LonsfOltl \\JS ordall1cd 111 1916. IIc held 
thc first Penlcoost~1 ICI,nl in 'i ller, T(.lI, ~nd 
founded many churcl les in that are~, He also con· 
dueted the first Pentecostal mcelllllo: III Colomdo 
S]lrIl11~, Colo. before the General Council '';is 
formed. 

"We beseech you 10 come 10 our village 
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We will lislen wilh an open ear." 

\ Vc wish thcrc wcrc sp:1ce to quote :111 
of Elsie Bridgm:lll's letter express ing 
tlHlllks fo r the Speed-the-Light Jeep in 
East Pakistan, Enclosed wi th it was the 
hamhni ttcn notc shown at the left, :l plc:1 
for thc gospel scn t frOlll T ;! harpor. 

'n ,e following excerpts from t>. l iss 
Bri~gllla n 's lettcr tell how the "i\ !essen
ger of Peace" (the Jcep) carried them to 
Ta harpor, 

"TIle folks wcre there to greet us, :1nd 
\\e divided int o groups of two to begin 
our personal work. Soon we eonld hear 
songs of salva t ion re-cehoing from \ariolls 
parts of th e vi11:lge . 

"After supper \ .... c gathered lIn der :l 

tree, showed pictures on the life of C hrist, 
and sa ng more songs, T his eon tinucd until 
ncarly 2:30 a,m,. and they still begged 
us to stay on, 

"After we started home, :1 group ran 
after the Jeep, bcgg11lg us to come back, 
as they had just arrivcd frolll a distant 
village and did not get a chance to hear. 

"If the Jeep had not becn herc, wc 
could not havc gone and atte nded our 
school too. TIle trip by oxcart would ha\'c 
taken at least a whole d:lY. A<; it was, wc 
could go in an hour and a hal f. 

"O,'cr fj"c hu ndrcd came and heard 
the gospel for the first t ime that night. 
\Ve can go only became we hale the 
Speed-the-Light Jeep." 

Nccd II'C sa.\' man.:.' I hcre are ot her 
Taharpors--.-o t/lcr l'iI1:lgcs w/lidl will never 
/l e:!r if the gospel Illtl5t tml'cI by oxcart, 
There is a waiting Jist for eq uipment. 
TIle pIcas arc hard to ignore. Cil'e ex tra 
to spced tile Light-througll Speed-tlle
Light! 

SPEED-the-LiGHT DOLLAR DAY IS OCTOBER 17 
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